
RITCHEIVER KENNELS  - PUPPY APPLICATION 

NAME: __________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________ 

PH. #____________________ Email:__________________________________________ 

1. How did you hear about Ritcheiver Kennels and our litter of Australian Shepherd puppies?________ !!
2. Are you familiar with Australian Shepherds or any other Herding Breeds? If so, please expand on your 
knowledge of Aussies or other herding dogs:____________________________________________________ !!
3. How many people live in your family/household? Please explain how many adults and how many children 
and their ages that live in the home?__________________________________________________ !!
4. Who will be the primary caretaker of the dog?_________________________________________________ !!
5. Will anyone be home with the dog during the day, if not, please explain how the puppy will be cared for 
while everyone is at work?__________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
6. Where will the dog live in your family? In the house? In a run? In a barn with livestock? _______________ !!
7. Do you have a fenced yard? Or acreage?, please explain__________________________________________ !!
8. Are you or someone in your family able to be active and devote time to your Aussie? _If so, whom? And 
please expand on this info.___________________________________________________________________ !!
9. Do you have any other dogs or any other animals in your home or on your property? Please describe what 
other animals there are and if they would be in contact with your new puppy.__________________________ !!
Having viewed the puppies, May 15, 2016, either in their home in Tagish or on the website please let me know 
your preference: Male:_________ Female:_____________ Doesn’t Matter: ________________ !
Adoptive puppy owners often have a preference as to which puppy; please describe which of the puppies your 
first 3 choices are. !
1st Choice:____________________________________________________________________________ 

2nd Choice:____________________________________________________________________________ 

3rd Choice:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

!
We hope that one of our wonderful healthy happy puppies will steal your heart and our goal is to match up 
puppies and owners. Please do not hesitate to ask any questions about the puppies, their parents, our other 
dogs, our philosophy on care and training or anything you think important for your prospective adoption. !
Bonnitta Ritchie............www.ritcheiverkennels.com..............ritcheiverknnls@msn.com...........867.399.3400

http://www.ritcheiverkennels.com
mailto:ritcheiverknnls@msn.com

